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BY ANY fair test,  civil-rights Iegis- 
lation  should  be  at the top of both 
parties’  “must lasts” instead of near 
the  bottom.  This is not  only because 
the  Deep South’s reaction to the 

’ Negro’s  challenge has  got out of 
hand, causing a t  least five lynchings 
in seven months. It is also because 
here we  have a major social  revolu- 
tion,  the suckess of which is essential 
for our own domestic  health as well 
as for our prestige  abroad. Unfor- 
tunately,  while both parties have ac?. 
claimed  this rev  o 1 u t i  o n,  neither 
wants  to face u p  to  its  consequences. 
Since the  Democrats  are even less 
prepared for it than’,  the  Repyblicans 
“the  Democratic  Party faces a  serious 
split  on  the issue-the Republicans 
can safely pass the buck. to them. 
T h a t  1s what  the  President is ex- 
pected to do in his Iorthcoming 
civil-rights message, which will rec- 
ommend some protective measures 
now  rather than postponmg all  such 
ZegisIation untll  after the elections, 
as was sug  ested in his State of the 
U n ~ o n  message. 

. That  there 1s any  hope  at all in 
this  anarchic  area is due almost 
wholly to  the  National Association 
for  the  Advancement of Colored 
People,  which has been successiully 
fighting impossllale battles  for  lorty- 
six years.. But Ior i t s  sell-styled 

’ “milltant”  policy,  which  contrasts so 
sharply  with  the  current  “modera- 
tion” of its D e m o c r a t i c  friends, 
almost  certainly school-desegregation 
petitions  would  never  have heen 
filed in the  nine states of the Black 
Belt-certainly not in Georgia.  South 
Carolina and1 Mrssissippi. T h e  PI. A. 
A. C .  P. could  have  survived on 
easier triumphs in the  eight  border 
states, where in fact  desegregation 
has  already  begun. In the  eighteen 
months since the Supreme  Court’s 
desegregation  decision,  many of the 
signers of the petitions to school 
boards  have  been Lorced ,by Citizens 
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Councils.  acting through  ~oycotts br 
violence, to  withdraw  then signa- 
tures and also  their N. A. A. C .  P. 
affiliation. 

I On Decebher 28, 1955, the Citi- 
zens Councils ol Mississippi  were 
united with similar  groups elskwhere 
in the  South  at a Memphis  meeting 
dorni,nated by Senator  Eastland. but  
also fe  a t u  r i‘n g professional  race- 
haters  Merwjn K. Hart   and  Dr.  Ed- 
ward A. Rumely. In view ot this 
ominous  development  theie is now 
a very real  question 5s to how  long 
the N. A. A. C. P. can hold i t s  Deep 
South  salient  wlrhout  more lederal 
aid.  Attorney  General  Brownel’ has 
sent F. I$. I. agents  to  investigate two 
Mississippi murder cases involving 
Negroes voting in Democratic prl- 
manes. N o  prosecutions 01 murder 
suspects, & U C ~  less coavictiqns, are 
expected,  however. T h ~ s  is because 
of a court  ruling  that  the F., B. 1. 
must  prove  not  merely  rnurder,‘but 
murder  with the spec& intent of 
depriving the victim 01 a constitu- 
tional  right. To  strengthen  the At- 
torney  General’s hand in such cases, 
also to give him jurisdiction in cases 
like the Emmett Tdl lynching,  the 
Pd. A. A. 6. P. is now advocating o$l 
civil-rights  bills that  the Democrats 
have vainly  debated for vears. T o  
sugFr-coat the  pill somewhat; the 
organizatlcan has  quietly dsopped 
the F. ,E. P. @. proposals. thongh at  
the same tune ~t is demanding  that 
Senator Eastland be expelled from 
the Senate because ol what is de- 
scribed , as his “improper” election. ’ 

T h e  N. A. A. C. Po’s 1956 legisla- 
tive program was unveiled last 
month  at  nationwide local meet~ngs 
wlth many Congressmen  present as 
auditors  rather  than as speakers. 
T h e  key Geatures are  supported by 
a close-knit but burgeonmg blparti- 
san  bloc in the House led by Demo- 
cratic Adam C. Pqwell or New Y d r  
and R e p u b l i c a n  Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania. In the  Senate,  two 
liberal  Democrats  have  declared  for 
it, Lehman of New York and Doug- 
las of Illinois, but  most of their C O ~ -  

leagues. like  Harley Milgore of West 
Virginia,  chairman of the  crucial 
Senate  Judiciary  Committee,  are re- 
straided b y  R/lkJ?rity Leader  Lyndon 
Johnson. 

Ironically,  while  the  Republican 
Congressional  leaders now pay heed 
to the N. A. A. C P., Johnson is .in- 
‘clined to ignore  it. T h e  Democrats, 
he believes, can  hold  the  Negro  vote 
merely by supporting,  the  proposed 
constitutlonal  amendment  against 
the poll1 tax, which the N. mA. A. 6. P. 
regards as kvaslve and irrelevant. 
By contnast, house R e p u b l i c a n  4 

Leader  Martin  appears  to be almost 
converted  tb the N. A A. C. P. posi-’ b 
tmn-at  least on proposed  arnend- -4 

rnents that  would  deny  iederal aid 
for  new  school  buildangs in Jim 
Crow communities. T o  appreciate 
how far  the  Republican Ieadership 
h a s  swung over. one has only to re- 
call  the  ruckus  last June when 
amendments  that  might have ended 
dlscrimlnatiorl in Jmt  Crow National 
Guard units were branded by  Bresi- 
dent” Eisenhower as obstructive, if 
not dangerous to natlonal security. 
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T H U S ,  the success of civil-rights 
legislation in this  critlcal year w ~ l l  
depend largely on the abilaty of lib- 1 
era1  Democrats to defy their South- 
ern lleadess and to join in a new bi- 
partisan  coalition, 1% this is done, 
and  the  hills passed, Southernhatred 
will’ not nesessarlly be slaLkened. 
But instFad of being  vepted  on iso- 
lated Negrb preachers, it  wouM be 
contained  in  intra-party  squabbling. 
T h a t  thls would  hurt  Oemocratlc 
chances for 1956 d k  not necessarily 
follow, although  almost certainly 
the  nomination of the  moderate 
Adlai Stevenson, the  ,liberal’s  cur- 
rent favorite. would, be jeopardized. 
I n  1948, i t  will be recalled, President , 

Truman was both  nominated and 
elected on a  forthright civil-rights 
platform, dpspite Southern  incrimi- 
na’tlons. Now, the  Eisenhower  Ad- 
minisLration  has almost completed ~ 

the Truman program  for  ending job , 
discrimination 1n governmerit. 
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